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Deacon celebrates 75th 
with his parish family' 
By Mike Latona 
Staff Writer 

ROCHESTER - It can be said, with rea
sonable accuracy, that Deacon Chuck Dis
penza never met a microphone he didn't 
l ike. 

So perhaps it was no coincidence that 
the Mav 7 10:30 a.m. Mass at St. Bridget's 
Church lasted a full two hours and 15 min
utes — arid guess who was the homilist? 

Deacon Dispenza began his homily say
ing he was nervous, remarking, "I've al
most forgotten everything I was going to 
sa\.~ That comment set off mock applause 
Irom the front pews, where several visit
ing deacons sat. 

"Mv fellow deacons are overjoyed," Dea
con Dispenza responded, grinning. 

As it turned out. Deacon Dispenza did 
sav quite a bit, mostly in the form of thank
ing deacons, family members, parish
ioners and odier well-wishers who packed 
St. Bridget's to celebrate his 75th birthday, 
which fell on that day. The liturgy was cel
ebrated m grand style, with the noted St. 
Bridget's Gospel choir belting out numer
ous tunes. 

The festive Mass also acknowledged the 
fourth anniversary of Deacon Dispenza's 
June 8, 1996, ordination at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral. One of his classmates, Deacon 
Joseph Fitz H. Glasgow of- the Roman 
Catholic Community of the 19th Ward, 
read the Gospel that day. 

Deacon Dispenza noted, in his homily, 
that he and Deacon Glasgow had a com
bined age of 147 years when they were or
dained. "But I'm not going to say how old 
he is." Deacon Dispenza quipped. Deacon 
Glasgow is now 80. 

Deacon Dispenza also told the congre
gation that while serving in World War 
II, he prayed that he would live to be 40 
years old. Now that he's gone 35 years be
yond that, he said, "I'm ecstatic." 

A retired English teacher from Gates-
Chili High School, he did not begin pur
suing the diaconate until the early 1990s 
following the death of his wife, June. In a 
1996 Courier article, Deacon Dispenza 
said that entering die diaconate program, 
in many ways, allowed him to fulfill his 
childhood ambition of becoming a priest. 

Following ordination, Deacon Dispen
za sailed into ministry at St. Bridget's, an 
inner-city parish located on Mark Street 
near Hudson Avenue. During the May 7 
Mass,, he thanked Father Anthony Mu-
gavero, pastor of St. Bridget's, "for the en
couragement he gave me in formation, 
and the encouragement he has given me 
here." He also expressed his love for the 
St. Bridget's community during the 
Mass's prayers of the faithful, giving 
"thanksgiving for this beautiful family I 
have acquired." 

Years before Deacon Dispenza became 
an enthusiastic presence at the pulpit, he 
was a highly sought-after toastmaster in 
the Rochester area. Going even further 
back, he was a cheerleader at the former 
Madison High School, in the days when 
male cheerleaders were the norm. 

However, Deacon Dispenza's speaking 
gifts were put in serious jeopardy in early 
1998, when he suffered a stroke that 
greatly deterred his speech and move
ment. After several months of intense 
therapy he regained his abilities, and on 
May 7 he moved and spoke with the dex
terity of a young man. 

One bedroom garden apartments 
for Senior Citizens 

1 bedroom second floor 
apartments now available 
$550.00 per month 

• Security 

• Independence 

• Convenient Location 

Currently Accepting Applications 

Please call Mr. LeChase at (716) 467-4544 

North Village Apartments 
2515 Culver Road 

(located near the Shire at Culver ton) 

A QUIET OASIS IN THE HEART OF GREECE 

L O N G P O N D A P A R T M E N T S 
Walking distance from the largest mall 
east of the Mississippi, plus 
churches, restaurants, a 
senior center, doctors, a 
hospital, supermarkets, 
and other amenities in the 

neighborhood make ours the best 
location. Larger - Than -Most 

apartments with expansive 
grounds & parking make 

ours the best value. Come 
see a helpful rental agent today. 

Senior Discounts 2 2 5 - 3 5 1 0 or 7 2 3 - 9 7 1 4 Free Heat &Hot Water 

Thoughts to Consider 

MIK» Weryn/Photo intern 
Friends and family embraced Deacon Chuck Dispenza and offered congratula
tions on his 75th birthday at Mass May 7 at St Bridget's Church, Rochester. 

"It was a long, hard 
struggle," he acknowl
edged. 

Deacon Dispenza has 
largely resumed his ac
tive schedule in which 
he not only ministers at 
St. Bridget's, but also 
helps out at other 
parishes in die 
Rochester area. And 
once again he can fully 
immerse himself in 
preaching. In fact, dur
ing a reception in the 
church hall May 7, Dea
con Dispenza remarked 
that his penchant for 

lengthy homilies is well-known in die 
church community. 

"One Sunday I gave (only) a 10-minute 
homily," he recalled. "Someone came up 
later and said, 'Are you feeling all right?'" 

• • • 
EDITORS' NOTE: Deacon Dispenza is 

Mike Latona's godfather. The deacon has been 
friends since childhood with Latona's father, 
Pat. 

EDWIN SULEWSKI 
Funeral Director 

How can I help a 
grieving friend? 

People in early grief often are 
shocked and unable to believe what 
has happened. They may feel angry 
or guilty and have difficulty organiz
ing their life, sleeping or eating. If 
you wish to help, you should encour
age expressions of feelings. This 
means listening to the grieving as 
they talk about the death and their 
pain over it. You can also provide 
practical assistance such as babysit
ting, organizing the household and 
driving your friend to appointments. 
Attending the funeral or visitation 
gives you an opportunity to express 
your feelings and to give needed 
support. If you can't go to the funeral 
or visitation contact your friend and 
express your feelings as soon as 
possible after the death. 

SCHAUMAN-SULEWSKI 
FUNERAL HOME 

NTAV LOCATION 

1717 Portland Avenue 
Just North of Ridge. Road 

(716) 342-3400 

'BCossomlfozv 
Nursing Home ^ 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST 
Serving Wayne &; Monn» CowifestlheTingeiiakes 

Ouaiy Servk^^nce^T? 
• Outpatient Rehab Services seven 

days a week 
• 24 Hour Professional Nursing Care 
• Physical Occupational and 
Speech therapy 

• Recreational Activities program 
• Country gourmet meals with 
selective'menus. -

• Telephoneand Cable accessible rooms 
*Rn^e^=S| i i ip^esrp) ims 
•Ejtetos^^ifflicfsra^tt courtyard 
• Environmentally cohtrolled heating 
S^Mir̂ stem .';. 

• Privatejbuhgeswrth TV and Telephone 
• Beauty andBarber shop 
•'SecuritySystem 
• Chapel 
• Medicaid & Medicare approved . 

315-483-9118 
6884 MAPLE AVE., SODUS % / 

email us at 
cathcour@frontieniet.iiet 

cathcour@frontieniet.iiet

